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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Conditio ol Alfred Godsaall, oi Sooth

Saaaer Avenue, Is Somewhat In
proved Entertaianent and Social.

Tin. Allen and Reynold held a con-

sultation at noon yesterday at the bed-
side of Alfred Godshall. who was sev-

eral days ago stricken with paralysis
at his South Sumner avenue home. The
opinion Is that Mr. Oodshall's condition
had changed for the better.

He la happily possessed of a natural-
ly rugged constitution, and may with-
stand the attack. Though he Is speech-
less yet a more rapid circulation of the
blood Is considered encouraging.

IN HONOR OP THE DAY.

Clarke Brothers have decorated their
main windows In a way which is after
.he patriots' own heart. In one window
l miniature monument with a suitable

ms is euvirvm?u ill enrtri hiiu t"?
mal colors. In the central window
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play Is especially pleasing. In the third
window la collected a number or war
relics, with guns, a cannon, and other
of the soldiers' outfit. The decorations
wera suggested by George Clarke.

ENTERTAINMENT AND SOCIAL.
St. Paul's Cadets passed a pleasant

period last nlcht at St. DRVids hall.
The event was in the form of an en-

tertainment. P. F. McCoy opened the
exercises with a few Introductory re-

marks. Others who participated were:
Joseph McDermott. William Flnnerty,
Sidney Hughes. John Gallagher. John
Harrington, Joseph Murphy, Charles
Melvln, James Murray, David McDon-
ald. John Anderson. 'John Bulnnd;
Misses Annie Hurst and JessU McCoy.
A dnnce was enjoyed afterward.

; W IT A FAILURE?
"He beats her and when he's tired she

turns the tabes nnd beats him." Such
Is the condition of domestic felicity at
the South Main avenue home of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Wilgert. C. O. Nile
made the statement. Mr. Nlles went
farther. He Bwore out n warraiit for
the arrest of the

husband. The warrant was not
served last evening.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Arthur Van Vleit left yesterday for a

visit at Bclvidere.
The directors of the West Side Hos-

pital association will meet next Mon-
day. The matter of a site for it will
.gain be taken up for consideration.

Thomas F. Roberts and John H.
Thomas, of Lafayette street, will
be the guests of Wilkes-Barr- e friends
over Sunday.

The Druid Glee club will meet to-
morrow afternoon at 3.30 o'clock In
Jones' hall. There Is Important busi-
ness to be passed upon.

Edward Cleveland, of Rock Btreet, Is
iUlng at Elmlra.

Mis Mat tie Williams, of Academy
itree la visiting Mends at Plymouth.

Miss Jennie Shannon, of South Hyde
Park avenue, Is visiting at West Pitts-to- n.

Alderman Kellow, of the Fourteenth
word, has. In addition to hl9 aldermanlc
lutles, opened up an Ice cream parlor

In the room underneath his office.
The Jackson Btreet Baptist church

will give an entertainment this evening.
Mrs. D. V. Richards, of Scranton

strfet, has ' returned from a week's' Melt to friends' at Green Ridse.
Cl.arles J. Helms has recovered froman Illness.
Albert Ellas, of Honesdale. Is spend-

ing Memorial Day at the home of hispavents on South Lincoln avenue.
A fine entertainment has been pre-

pared for this evening at the JacksonStreet Baptist church.
Professor David Owens, of Pumner

avenue, is spending the day In Blooms-bur- g.

Owen Lloyd, formerly of BellevuoHeights, now of Wllkes-Barr- e, is vis-
iting John Davis, of Avenue C.

Gwilym Bowen. of Philadelphia, Is
visiting his brother. Edwin Bowen, of
Archbald street.

West Side Business Directory.
FLORIST Cut flowers and funeral de.signs a specialty. Floral figures, usefulas gifts, at lot South Main avenue. Har-

riet J. Davis, florist.
PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, 11.40

fei vvwmi. i ney are jusi loveiy. con-
vince yourself by calling at StarnefsPhoto Farlors, 101 and' 103 South Main

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash foranything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and see thestock of J. C. King, 1024 and Ittit Jack-son street.

Bnse ball Saturday afternoon, 3.45.
Wllkes-Barr- e vs. Scranton. Tickets
old at Florey's.

There Is Just

of lb? Stibdrbs.
PROVIDENCE.

Thursday morning; the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Price Davis, of Cayuga street,
was the scene of much rejoicing over
the arrival of a new born babe. The
time of rejoicing, however, was of short
duration. The condition of the mother
rapidly became alarming, and Drs.
Donne and Bentley were summoned,
who remained at her bedside through-
out the day. Everything known to
medical science was me to stein the
tide, with no avail. Mrs, Davis rap-Idl-y

grew worse and death was mo-

mentarily expected. Her sufferings
were ended by death at an early hour
yesterday morning. Funeral an-

nouncements will be made later.
Julia Hannis was arrested yesterday

afternoon on a warrant Issued by Al-

derman Roberts at the Instance of
Mary Dougher on the charge of threat-
ening to kill. The face of the plain-
tiff was strong evidence as to the In-

tent of the defendant. At the hearing
Mrs. Hannis was held under $300 bail
In default of which she was committed.

Daniel Davis and Miss Mary Jones
were married- - at the residence of Rev.
R. 8. Jones, on Edna avenue. The cou-
ple are well-know- n In this end and have
the best wishes of ail their friends.

Misses Maggie Thornton and Mary
McNamara attended the Elite club
banquet at Wllkes-Barr- e last evening.

Thomas P. Morgans and Rees Price,
of Summit avenue, are visiting friends
In Spring Brook.

The stores that will be closed to-
day ure as follows: Mulley's, Fenner
ft Chappel'g, A. M. Atherton & Co.'s,
Ready Pay and North End Clothing
stores. North End Cash store, Oster-hout'- s,

J. K. Smith's, Steele's and
Ueorgo Masuire & Mulherln's, Fenner
ci Chappel will be closed until 6 o'clock
p. in.

Rev. D. 51. Klnter. pastor of Christian
church, will preach tomorrow morning
on "The Whip of the Lord," and In the
evening on "Faith Is Consecration."
Baptism after the evening sermon.

Piistor W, G. Watkins will occupy the
pulpit of the North Main Avenue Bap-
tist church tomorrow. Theme for morn-
ing sermon, "The Face In the Gluss:"
evening subject. "Manly Prerogatives
and He.xpuiiHiblIitit'8."

Miss Samuel Owens, of Forest City,. Is
visiting at the home of her parents on
Wayne avenue.

Mrs. Katie Reoarto, late of Ferdinand
street, will be burled tomorrow after-
noon. Services will be held at the
house at 2 o'clock utid Interment will be
niuile in the German Protestant ceme-
tery on Washington avenue.

The young Men's Institute held Its
first meeting In their now rooms, over
Cowles' Hardware store.

Joseph, the seven-year-o- ld son of
Patrick Flannlcan, of Benmont avenue,
died yesterday after a protracted Ill-

ness. Funeral announcement will be
made Inter.

Miss Tennle Anderson, of Honesdale,
who Is visiting her mother on West
Market street, suddenly took ill Thurs-
day evening. Her condition at this
writing Is favorable.

Miss Jennie Rohon and Miss Delia Gill
left Thursday evening for Brunswick
N. J., to p.ttend the funeral of Marie
Gill, who died at that place.

.Mrs. Julia Hannis was arrested yes-
terday atternoon by .Constable Smith
on a warrant Issued by Alderman Rob-
erts at the instance of Mary Dougher,
the charge being threatening to kill.
At the hearing she was found guilty
and was held under $300 ball, In default
of which she was committed to Jail.

Tomorrow the services at the Metho-
dist Episcopal church will be as usual.
The pastor, William Edgar, will preach
In the nitirnlii!! on "Temptations," nnd
in the evening on "A Fast Young Man."

The exercises in connection with the
coronation of the statue of the Blessed
Virgin will be held this evening on the
parochial ground:;. An excellent pro-
gramme has been arranged as follows:
Litany of Blessed Virgin.
Ave Mnrln (recitation) iMlss M. Noon
Hymn, Sweet Mary.
Slirino of Blessed Vlreln.
Hymn, Our Lady of Good Counsel.
Angelus Bell (recitation) 8enlors
Hymn. Angelua Domini.
Addrens Little Girls
Hymn. Evvlva Maria.
Act of Consecration,

Miss Bridget Gibbons
Te Deum.

i

All NOOK A.

The O'Connell council. No. 184, Young
Men's Institute, will attend holy com-
munion In a body this morning at 8
o'clock mass.

A patriotic avalanche must have
struck the local director of No. 3 school,
as "Old Glory" Is floating to the breeze
In honor of Memorial Day. '

The handsome residence of Mrs.
Walsh, of Uilmore avenue, Is nesting
completion.

The Mlnooka team will cross bats
with the Harmonies on the new grounds

' ' 'Sunday.
John O'Nell. the n Mlnooka

backstop, has resigned to catch for a
team In Hornellsvllle, N. Y.

The Nickel Plate Road runs from
Buffalo to Chicago, via Cleveland and
Fort Wayne.

As Much Difference
Between Ill-Ma- de, lll-Fitt- inn Bi-

cycle Suits and the Well-Mad- e, as
between any other ill and well
made article of wearing apparel.

Men's Suits $5.00 to $10.00
Men's Bicycle Breeches $1 to $2.50

Caps to Match. Stockings, Belts and Sweaters.

Tm SAMTERS
,

Stjiari De Clothiers, Hatters and Funrishsri
,

TmS SCBANTON TBrBlTNE- -S ATTTBD AY MORNINli. MAY. 30. 1896.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Thirtieth Anniversary of St. Peter'
Qerraai Society Next Month Book

Agents Saspected ol Larceny.

St. Peter's society of St. Mary'a Ger-
man parish are making ready for their
thirtieth anniversary next month. The
celebration will be in session two days,
on the 25th and 26th. .The first day will
be taken up with business, and an en-

tertainment In the evening In the paro-
chial hall; and on the second day a
picnic will be conducted at Central
Park.

Invitations sent to German societies
of Honesdale, Wllkes-Barr- e, and Allen-tow- n

have been answered, accepting
the compliment and promising to be
present. The members of St. Peter's
society expect to receive upwards of 500

out of town guests on the occasion,
and they are arranging to make the an-

niversary a memorable one. -

TWO SLICK BOOK AGENT9.
For three or four days two well-dress-

young men have made an in-

dustrious canvass through the South
Side In the Interest of a New York
publishing firm. It Is the common be-

lief that the purpose of the agents is
not so much to introduce any literary
worksas It Is to purloin valuables that
might chance to be lying around handy
In the residences at which they calL
They visited a house In Mlnooka yes-

terday and after they left a gold ring,
which had reposed on a shelf near
where one of them sat, was fond to be
missing.

MR. FTTCHS FEELS ALL RIGHT.
After hla thrilling experience Thurs-

day morning George Fuchs, of Cedar
avenue, felt well yesterday, and benrs
no trace of injury except a few scratch-
es on the head. In order that nobody
else will tumble Into the beer vault, tint
building will be barricaded. Mr. Fuchs
now considers It unlucky to raise chick-
ens, and he gave the brood away to a
neighbor.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS.
The funeral of James Cavanaugh will

he held at .3l this morning from his
late home on Orchard street. A high
mass of requiem will be celebrated In
St. Peter's cathedral and Interment will
be made In Hyde Park cemetery.

Services over the remains of Andrew
Ptlll, of Prospect avenue, were con-

ducted at the German Methodist Epis-
copal church by the pastor. Rev. J. J.
Suter, The funeral was a large one,
and Interment was made in Forest HI1L

The school board' of Lackawanna
township will organize next Monday.
Tatrick Hlgglns, Thomas King. Patrick
Foley, of Mlnooka, and Dennis O'Lenl-ha- n,

of the Archbald, are Democrats,
and John McCrlndle, of Mooslc. and
Thomas Lovering, of Greenwood, are
Republicans. Last year the board had
a hard time to organize; the desire for
office this year may bring about a sim-
ilar condltlon

GKEEN RIDGE.

Mrs. Evans, of Moscow, Is the guest
of her brother, Mr. Swam, of Marlon
street.

Miss Pneuman, of Meshoppen, is the
guest of Miss Blanch Potter, of Capouse
avenue.

Edward Fuller nnd family have
moved into their new residence on
Dickson avenue.

H. M. Cole, of Capouse avenue, Is vis-
iting relatives in Montrose.

Mrs. George Wlldenburger, of South
Canaan, has been spending a few days
with her cousin, Mrs. Lizzie T. Beane,
of Sanderson avenue.

John Townsend. of Buffalo, N. Y.,
was entertained Tuesday and Wednes-
day by his friend, E. D. Hughes, of
Dickson avenue.

Miss Lou Dlmmlch, of Penn avenue,
who has been visiting relatives In New
York, has returned home.

Mrs. S. C. Dorscy, of Delaware street,
Is entertaining company from Massa-
chusetts this week,

Thomas E. Jones and family, of
Adams avenue, expect to leave soon for
Crystal Lake, where they will spend the
summer.

Mrs. Edward Barzler, of Delaware
street, who has been attending the
G. I. A. convention at Ottama, Canada,
has returned home.

Master Arthur Teel, the young and
skillful violinist, and Miss Eva Dorsey,
accompanist, took part at the ninth
anniversary of Washington camp, No.
177, Patriotic Order Sons of America, on
Wednesday evening In Fenner & Chap-pell- 's

hall, Providence.
Rev. Mr. Prosser, pastor of the

Primitive Methodist church, will con-
duct the gospel temperance meeting
tomorrow afternoon at 3.45 In the Wo-
men's Christian Temperance union
rooms on Penn avenue.

Mrs. Learn, of Delaware street. Is
entertaining company from Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatfield, of Jermyn,
visited friends In Green Ridge during
the past week.

DUNMORE.

William Stanton, a former Dunmore
boy, has been spending a few days
with friends In this place, on his way
from the University of Pennsylvania
to his home at Whitney's Point.

Mrs. A. M. Bingham, of Cherry street,
is spending a few days with her par-
ents at West Plttston.

Rev. P. H. Brooks, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

will occupy the pulpit of the Presby-
terian church both morning and even-
ing tomorrow.

Arthur Smith will spend Sunday at
his home In Union, N. Y.

A number of the business places will
be closed today.

Frank Capwell, of Lake Wlnola, was
calling on friends In town yesterday.

Appropriate Memorial Day exercises
will be held in this borough today. At
the parade in the morning the Grand
Army of the Republic and school child-
ren will form on Apple street; the ca-
dets. Young Men's Institute and Young
Men's Temperance. Literary and Be-
nevolent society on corner; the Pa-
triotic Order Sons of America andjunior order American Mechanics on
Drinker, while the line of march w'll be
from the Corners, up Chestnut to St.
Mary's oemetery.to Potter, to Blakely,
to the Dunmore oemetary.

Mr. Farrer, of West Pittpton, bas
been spending the past few days at the
residence of F. F. Merrlman on Elm
Btreet.

William Bachman, a popular young
man, of this place, was married to Miss
Bowkley In Plttston on Thursday
evening, and they have taken up their
residence In a home alreudy furnished
by the groom on South Blakely street.

Mrs. Damon, of West PlttBton, is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. L. Bry-de- n,

of North Blakely street.
The post office hours today will be

from 7.30 to 8.30; 10.30 to 11.30; and 1.30
to 2.30.

Proprietor Logan will serve sand-
wiches and lunches at all hours today
at the Exchange hotel.

Chicago Live Stock.
Union Stock Yards, III., May 29. Cattle-Recei- pts,

6,(00 head; market easy andtaiop.
lower; common to extra steers, f3.33a4.33:
stockers and feeders, t2.8Qa3.90; cows and
Bulls, fl.aoa8.2S; calves, t3.25a6.25; Tmans,
I2.30fl3.05, Hogs Receipts, . 26,000 head;
market strong and 6c, higher; heavy pack-
ing and shipping lots, I3.10a3.86; common
to choice mixed, !3.15a3.45; cholco snorted,
f3.60n8.ur: light, f3.26a3.66: pigs, f2.60s3.5O.
Bheep Receipts, 8,000 head; markot strong
and loo. higher; inferior to choice, 82.50a.; lambs, f8.26a6.30. , .

- .....

DEATH LIST GROWS.

Concluded from Page U

Nearly all South St. Louis la prac-
tically destroyed. Wrecked buildings
and those partly damaged cannot be
repaired. It will be fully two years be-

fore the effect of the hurricane are ef-

faced.
WORK OF RELIEF BEGUN.

East St Louis, 111., May 29. East
St. Louis is waking from its
stupor of terror, and things are be-

ginning now to shape themselves to
the amelioration of the condition of
the afflicted and the preservation of
the property left after the work of
the hurricane.

A relief committee has been formed
with an auxiliary womans' corps.Money
Is being subscribed, the town Is thor-
oughly policed with local constabulary
and two companies of militia, streets
are being cleared, homes made habit-
able and a feeble effort at being cheer-
ful to the distress Is being made for
the townspeople.

The bright sunshine has served to
lighten somewhat the load of sorrow,
but now In their sober moments the
completeness of the disaster appears
the more appalling.

The only body discovered this morn-
ing was that of George Lucky, a

boy.
Last night the Island, where the de-

struction of property was so frightful,
was guarded by both the police and
militia. The scene on the Island was
a ghastly one during the night. The
people wandered through It until most
daylight In a meaningless sort of way,
many of them because they had no
other place to go and others drawn
there by curiosity.

Nothing had been done to clear away
the wreckage which still lay piled as
the elements had thrown It In Indis-
criminate masses. Dead horses abound-
ed, and already sickening odors rise
into the night air.

With the appearance of the sun this
feature became more obnoxious and
the stench was frightful, but so busy
and exhausted are the citizens that it
Is Impossible to tell when the carcasses
will be removed.

DEATH FROM INJURIES.
John Plank and Miss Clara Herman

died today from the effects of Injuries
sustained In the cyclone. The young
lady, her father and mother wore
burled beneath the house they occu-
pied. Mrs. Herman was instantly
killed and Mr. Herman wus so badly
Injured that his death is only a maitter
of time. There are no other members
of the Herman family.

The death list in East St. Louis Is be-
ing increased by the finding of bodies
crushed and mangled almost beyond
recognition. The following additional
list of dead In St. Louis was given out
at police headquarters this morning:
Mrs. Emma Sullivan, H. Wlntcrmnn, a
contractor; George Lucky, the seven
year-ol- d. son of Mrs. George Lucky;
Mlko Btlcker, a lad of 16 years; Mrs.
Eliza Hennesyy. Peter MnnJey, Thomas
Griffin, a survivor of the six hundred
British cavalrymen of Balaklava
fame.

Mrs. Horace Trump was at the bed-
side of her sick sister in their home.
In her arms she held an Infant. On the
floor by her was a four-year-o- child.
The storm wrecked the building, kill-
ing Mrs. Trump and both children.
The sick woman was saved.

Halllsy's hotel, situated just south
of the bridge in East St. Louis, was
one of the buildings overthrown. It Is
estimated that of Its Inmates at the
time of the dlsaser at least a dozen
are still under the ruins. It is feared
that a large number, how many it is
not known, lie crushed under the
wrecks of the Martell house, the Durant
house and the Relay Retreat, which
were all hurled together Into Cahodla
creek.

VANDALS APPEAR.
Governor Altgeld Is in command of

the militia companies called out to as-
sist in the work of rescue and to protect
the city from vandalism and being
looted by swarms of thieves who are
reported to be on their way to East St
Louis. One hundred special policemen
were sworn In this morning and are
now patrolling the Are and wind-swe-

territory. The situation on the east
side of the railroad, while very serious,
might be worse. The freight yards of
every line on the river front were com-
pletely covered with overturned cars
and the wreckage of their freight
houses, but the superintendents, with
large gangs of workmen, set to work at
an early hour yesterday morning to
clear the tracks and by evening the
Wabash.Clover Leaf.the Ohio and Miss-
issippi and the Baltimore and Ohio
routes, announced that they were In
shape to receive freight at their yards
on the east side. The Illinois Central,
the Vandalla and the Louisville and
Nashville and the Big Four were the
chief sufferers on the river front, but
the Vandalla and the Louisville and
Nashville have each commodious
freight depots on this side of the river
In the north end.

Hundreds of homeless slept in the
open air last night. The public build-
ings were thrown open for the accom-
modation of the destitute, and these
places were crowded to their capacity.
Food for the hungry was furnished lib-
erally by citizens and keepers cf restau-morni-

thousands surrounded the tem-
porary shelters. All night and this
morning thousands surroundedthe tem-
porary morgues and heart rending1
scenes were enacted as relatives came
to take away the remains of their loved
ones and parties seeking to Identify
some of the unknown dead, made the
rounds of the silent forms. Hundreds
of furniture wagons, carts and in many
cases buggies and private vehicles were
brought Into requisition this morning to
move away whatever of the personal
property can be dug out of the ruins,
or, at. the risk of lives of the salvage
corps can be gotten from the lower
rooms of residences, the walls of which
are tottering and threatening every
moment to bury those beneath. Fortu-
nately the weather Is fine and there are
no indications of a rainy spell.

ALTGELD'S MISTAKE.
The published statement of Governor

Altgeld that he did not believe the city
was in need of outside aid has not been
met with a kind reception. Mayor Bad-e- r

and the reBt of the townspeople here
feel that they are In most urgent need
of all assistance they can get. There
are hundreds of persons here with no
homes, no money and even without a
stitch of clothing of their own to be
provided for, and assistance, from other
cities will be required.

Governor Altgeld Is not blamed, but
the citizens believe that he did not
thoroughly grasp the gravity of the sit-
uation owing to the shortness of hl9
stay here. Mayor Bader, in speaking
of the situation, said:

"As near as we have been able to
count u: nearly 600 houses have been
destroyed, with not less than from three
to six people In each of them. Their
clothing In great part was destroyed,
blown away, if you please. So was
their furniture and bedding, and few of
them have any money to buy more.

"We have been obliged to appeal to
the outside .world for aid, and I hope
that It will be responded to readily for
the emergency Is dire and pressing."

TAYLOR.

John Gibbons has built an alley ball
court In the rear of hla hotel on Oak
street. The court Is one of the finest In
this region and is already being put to a
test by a horde of players. Contractor
David Davis-- built the structure.

Professor James F. Foley, the prin-
cipal at No. 1 school, Is being compli-
mented by all Interested In the public
schools upon the high grade of scholar-
ship reached by this year's quota of.
graduates. Mr. Foley has worked earn-
estly during the term.

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street Review.
New York. May There were no traces

of the weakness whleli characterised yes-
terday' stock market. In fact, specula-
tion throughout presented quite a Arm un-
dertone. The change tor the better was
due principally to the desire of short to
cover up their contracts over the double
holiday, although Judgd Wheeler's deci-
sion In the Joint Traffic association case
is beginning to be beter understood by the
street and this had not a little to do wl'h
covering movements. Beside the enga:s
ment of gold tor shipment to Kurope to-
morrow red below estimates, fl.800.UUV be.
lng engaged for export. Against this
withdrawal a national city bank turned in
fl,OU0,000 of the metal to the ry

In exchange for legal tenders. A good deal
has been said of late about heavy ship-
ments In case treasury officials should de-
cide to lower the premium on tine gold
bars. Today the local assistant treasurer
received notice to sell bars at ht premium,
but there was no rush for bars as antlcl.
pated. Now that the banks, however,
are showing more disposition to turn !n
their gold and strengthen the government,
less anxiety is felt about the efflux. Tb
Improvement in prices ranged from 4 to
2 per cent, and was well distributed.
Sugar was notably firm, brokers connect-
ed with refining Interests being anions,
the largest buyers. Rubber stocks were
heavy and lower, the common falling 2 to
21. and the preferred to SO1- -. It was
rumored that there wore fresh dissension
among the insiders, but the stories couM
not be confirmed. The common subse-
quently rallied 1. and the preferred 1
per cent. Toward the close the dealings In
Sugar assumed law proportions and tl'e
whole list developed more animation.
Speculation closed firm in tone. Net
changes show gains of i to per cent.
In the general list and 2ln Consolidated
Gas. Total sales were 92.776 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN & CO., correspondents for A. I.
CAMPBELL, stock broker, 413 Spruce
street.

' Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Inir.

Am. Tobacco Co. ... 5 W4 i5
Am. Sugar Ref. C0..122 12! 122 123"s
Atch.. To. & S. Fc.... Ji"i 15i, 14 IV,
Ches. & Ohio K Ki 1H W,
Chicago Gnu C7V. 67? 67 7'i
Chic, B. & O. 77', W 77 V
c. c. c. & s:. L 3i av,j si 3i'i
Chic. Mil. & St. P... 7S 7t) 7'i'i 7'!'
Chic, R. I. & Pac. .. ti!W 70 K9 6n
Gun. Electric 34 3tS si,j
Louis. & Nash 44 60 4lii, W
M. K. & Texas. Pr. .. ir.'j, 26 2". 2"'i
Man. Elevated Wi A lim, 104
Mo. Pac i'5 23 2l" 2.".

Nat. Corduge 6'i 5'i 5', S;
Nat. Lead 25 25, 25 S6(
N. V. Central ...... W!i W4 Wj DO'i,
N. Y., S. & W.. Pr. .. 24 24 24 24
Nor. Pac, Pr lo'i 15J; li. IVi
Ontario & WeBt H', 14 14 14',
Pac Mail a: is 2J IV
Phil. & Read lu' I'M, PHi
Soul hern R. R 9 8'4 'At
Southern U. K., Pr. . 2s;i 2?'i 2W,
Tenn. V. Iron .... I'j'j an SV
Vnlon Paclllc V-- j 7- - 74 7iWabash, pr 17',, 174 174 I'SWestern Union Hi 8.Vi 85 8.i',
U. 8. Leather 9 9
U. 8. Leather, Pr. ... C4'i 64i 04',; 6414,

V. 9. Rubber 23 23 21 2214

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Op'n- - High-- Low- - Cloj.

WHEAT. lng. est est. lng.
July Cs 6S34 6774 f,i
September 594 68?, tS'.'j

OATS.
July m; 18 is is
September 18 IS'i liCORN.
July 2S 2 27ft 28
September I1. 29". 29 29

LARD.
July 4.32 4.32 4.22 4.22
September 4.13 4.17 4.3-- 4.37

PORK.
July ; 7.2S 7.25 7.00 7.M
September 7.40 7.40 7.15 7.17

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
quotations-AI- I Quotation Based
on Par of 100.

Name. BM. Askel.
Dime Dep. & Dia. Bank 140
Scranton Lac Cirtatn Co M
National Boring A Drilling Co. ... 84
Kirst National Bank 060
Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 21
Elmhurst Boulevard Co joo
Scranton Savings Bank 208
Bonta Plate Glass Co is
Scranton Car Replacer Co 100
Sctanton Packing Co ... ii
Weston Mill Co tM
Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co 160
Third National Rank 330
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co t
Scranton Traction Co 17. 20.30

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co 108

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 - 110

People's 8treet Railway, first
mortgage due 1818 110

Scranton tc Plttston Trac, Co 9
People's Htreet Rnllwxy, Sec-

ond mortxage due 1920 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacks. Township School 6 02
City of Scranton Street Imp i7
Borough of Wlntnn 6 104

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 83

Scranton Axle Works 100

New York Produce Market.
New York, May 29. Flour Unchanged,

dull, weak. Wheat Dull, firmer; f. o. b.,
734c to arrive; ungraded red, 65a75c; No.
1 northern, 67c; options closed weak
at 4a4c decline; No. 3 red June, 66c;
July, 64Hc; August, OeHc; September.
644c: December, 64c Corn Spots. A

4c lower, fair export demand; No, 2

at 334c elevator; 344c afloat; options were
more active and closed weak ut 'u',vc de-
cline, following the west: June, 334c;
July, 344c; August, 34V-- : September,
30c; October, 33'c Oats Spots moder-
ately uctlve; steady: options dull, weaker;
July, 23c; No. 2 white June, 244c; July,
24",c Spot prices No. 2, 23c; No. 2 white
24a25c: No. 2 Chicago. 24c; No. 8. 22c;
No. 3 white, 234c; mixed wextern. 24a23c:
white do.. 26a2Sc; white state. 2iia2Sc Beef

Quiet, steadier, unchanged. Lard Quiet,
lower; western steum, 84.40a4.46; city, 14a
4.06: July, f4.62; refined dull; continent,
t4.70; South America, $5.25; compound $4a
4c. Pork Unchanged. Butter Quiet,
steady, unchanged. Cheese Quiet, easy;
state large new, 64a7c; do. small new, 4a
714c ; part skims new, 2a4'sc; full skims,
14a2c Eggs Firm, demand; state and
Pennsylvania, 12al24c; western fresh, 11a
12c ; do. per case, f2a2.70.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, May 29. Provisions con-tinu- e

In fair jobbing demand at former
rates. We quote: City smoked beef, 114a
12c; beef-- , hams, f5al&.50: pork, family,
fl0.60all; hams, S. P. cured. In tierces, 81,
94c; do. smoked, 94s.l04c, as to averaga;
sides, ribbed, in salt. 4a4'c: do. do.
smoked, 64a334c; shoulders, pickle cured,
5ViaDr. ; do. do. smoked, C'4a64c; picnic
hams, S. P. cured, 5Ka5o.; do. do. smoked,
64a6c; bellies, In pickle, according to
average, loose, 6a54c. ; breakfast bacon, 7a
9c for round and Jobbing lots as to brand
and average lard, pure, city refined, In
tierces, do. do. do.. In tubs, 6111
6c; do. butchers', loose, 44a43ic.; city tnl-lo-

In hogshends, 3c; country do., 24a2c, as to quality, and cakes, 3Vc

BnfTnlo Live Stock.
Buffalo. N. Y., May

gnnd mixed butchers , 83.80; choice steers,
84.20. Veals Stendy; good, 3.75a4.W;
common. $3.25a3.50. Hogs Active, Sc.
higher for Yorkers and pigs; good weight
Yorkers, 83.65n3.574: light, 83.80; mixed
packers, f3.45a3.50; mediums. S3.40a3.45: pies,
f3.55a3.C0; roughs. f2a2.25. Sheep and lambs

Active and firm: prime limbs. f3.60a5.Jfl;
fnlr to Rood, 14 83n5.50; culls and common,
t534"'a4.75; heavy exnort lambs, ft.95afi;
Rood mlxfl sheep, $3.65a3.90; culls nnd com-
mon, 81.50a3.23; heavy mixed export sheep,
f4.23a4.30.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Pa., May 29. Option oil quoted

today at $1.00. Credit balances, f 1.09.

The New Lager.
Call for Casey & Kelly's extra fine

lager beer. Be sure that you get it
The best Is none too good.

McKinlev!
Some over-anxio- people in Will street and
London are pretending tn fear tbat the nnrni.
Mlity of Mr. .VrKiuley'Belevatlnn In the Pres-
idency means Free Sliver and inflation and
these same people who are now prediction ca-
lamity wers tho loudest la their iredletions
of unparalleled prosper! J with "Tariff

four years ago. Don't let them root
yon. We're golug lu to batter time, nothing
can atop ua. .

BUY STOCKS NOW
Bend for onr Daily Market Letter, it will

te l yon the best Inrestire' ts, also our book,
Speculations Fully explained."
E. D. TKORNBURGH A CO..

SANKSnS AKD BBOKIRs,

30 BOND STREET, NEW YORK.
Uptown Office, N. W. Cor. B'way it St.

THE :.
308 LACKAWANNA AVEKUE 308

SHIRT WAISTS.
Get the most generous pattern you can Soil; select tbe best

materials; have the Shirt Waist made by jour own seamstress;
figure tbe cost Then compare with the ready-mad- e Shirt Waists
bought and sold by us, and onr word for it, you'll never be at
trouble of having Shirt Waists made up again.

60 dozen, cliolce lino of styles, stripes and Persian effect,slros
32 to 42. nicely made; advertised elsewhere for 50o Our price 39c

38 dozen; this waist cannot be duplicated in this city for less
thau 00i! fcjhop about, get acquainted with the styles and
prices, then come and see this special one at 9c

40 dozen. Tan Effects, also stripes with white edging, full
Blsjop lecve; a poorer one displayed and sold elsewhere

for U8a ; si ze, 82 to 44. This sale . 75o
62 dozen, Persian Effects, also Linen, Plaids and stripes; a

grand line; detocned collars; also white collars and uff--;
we will guarantee you caunot duplicate them for $1.25.
Try It. Our price . 98e

'WHITE WAISTS. Not a more progressive counter In the
store. We emphasize tbe materials, make and lit of this

line, and let tbe value speak for themselves. Prices
from 69c to $2.50

M1HLINERY SPECIAL

; ... -
ntiitiiiuiuiiiiiiauiiiiiniiniiiiii3Hiuin!iiiuiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS

I II

LAWN MOWER.

la fit tod with nn improved Cutter Bar of sol-
id tool sie- -l tvmpe ed in oil.

Tbe Knives have positive hear" cut and
re reunluted by a fa'ent Improved "Micro

nometer Adjustment."
'Ike Shaft runa la Phosphor-Bront- e bear-lnir- s.

addiiic greatly tos nothneaa in running;.
This machine taas a tew mall, able iron bi

ace in one plo,-e-

In elinpliritvof construction, ease and accu-
racy Iu operation, durability and finish, this
mower is undoubtedly tUo beat "ligbt" mow-
er iu the market

PRICE--
10-Inc- li, $3.00
12-Ini- -h, 3.25
14-Inc- h, 3.50

lG-lnc- Ji, 3.75

FOOTE SHEAR CO,,

119 WASHINGTON ftVE.lUl

(HWplfaX

1WI

f
What .arah Bemhard .vi

JAMES MOIR,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Has Moved to Hit New Quarter,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on aide next to First National
Bank. Ho has now In a

1 1 Nil 5

Comprlnlnc everything requisite for flae
Merchant Tailoring. And the tame eau

be shown to adrantsice in bis aplea
dialy fitted up rvoma.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Readers of Tho Trib-

une to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" In Hit
New Business Homo

PmCefraplirA

RESTORES VITALm

Made a
1 at Day. jf f.WeJI Mar.

lDUlffiT. t).i5 of Me.
THE QPEAT noth tav.

produces the above results In 30 dy. It t

powrrfiitlr and quickly. Cures whrnallothersfail
Vcmidk men will regain tbeir lint manhood and old
lucu will recover thi-i- r youthful vinor by usius
ItfcYtYO. It qnicltlr and suvely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality. 1m potency. Nightly Kmtasioor,
Lost Power, Failing M.mory, Wasting Diseases, and

11 elects of e or excesand indiscretion,
nhlcb unfits ono for udy. business or marrlajre. It
.int only cures by starting at tbe seat of d. lease, but
Is a great oerve tonle and blood builder, bring-
ing back tbe pink glow to polo checks d re
storing tbe flro of youth. It wards off Jnsanltr
ind Consumption. Insist on baring ItKV IVO, nc
ither. It can be carried In vest rocket. By luMI

1.1)0 per packs, or six for SS.OO, with a posl
're written (rutirnntco to euro or refund

e money. Ciroul.wfpo. Address
euiPPftft

For tale by MATTHEW'S BROS., Druggist,
Scranton, Pa,

Houses for Sals and for Rent.

If you contemplate purchasing or lea.
lng a house, or want to Invest In a lot,
tee the lists of desirable property on
page a of Tho Trlbuoo. .

FASHION

DISCOUNTS THIS WEEK.

-

THE FROTfilNGflflM.
Wagner A Rcls. Lessees and Managers.

THIS WEEK.

Edison's Greatest flarvel,
....THE....

YITASCOPE.

ONE WEEK

Commencing June 8.

Opera

Company,

70 - - PEOPLE - 70

WEST SIDE DEMOGRATIG CLUB

XCURSiON toLAKEARIEL

DECORATION DAY,

SATURDAY, MAV 30,

TICKETS, ADULTS, 75c. CHILDREN, 40c

Trains leive Erie and Wyoming Valley de-

pot, Washington avenue, at i.ti a. m., 'HQ p.
m. aud ft p, m.

TCINWAY SON'S . .
Acknowledged tho Leading

' PIANOS
Ot the Wortl

DECKER BROS.,
KRAN1CHE BACHE and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments
ilusical Merchandise.
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always find a complete
Mock and at prices as low as tho quab
Hy ot the Instrument will permit at

H. fl. n
nusic STORE,

117 Wyoming Ave. - Scranton

CALL UP 3682i

.WOIIM
CO.

(?i
01

1) 01

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET.

II. W. COLLINS, Manager.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.,

Coal of the best quality for domettie ut
and of nil sixes, Including Buckwheat mid

l niruseye, delivered in any part ol tho city
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor,
Commonwealth bqildlng, room No. U;

, telephone No. 2024, or at the mine, tele,
phone No, 272. will be promptly attended
lo.ueaiers supplied at tnt mine.

WM. T.SMITH.


